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Register of Interests of Councilloru~~.~ ..fu..r..w.-B.r of

..~.~~.~.~.~.~ ..'..Q.h.2 parish Council

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests
1. Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

You should disclose any
employment, office, trade,
profession or vocation carried on

\..J~for profit or gain, including the
name of any person or body who
-employs or has appointed you

And of your spouse/civil partner (or

~~.person with whom you are living as
such) of which you are aware

2. Sponsorship
You should declare any payment or
provision of any other financial
benefit (other than from the
Council) made or provided within
the last 12 months in respect of
expenses incurred by you in ~IA.carrying ·out your duties as a
member, or towards your election
expenses.

Note - This includes any
payment or financial benefit from a
trade union

3. Securities
You should detail any beneficial
interest in securities of a body
which has to your knowledge a

P/,ftplace of business or land in the
Parish and either the total nominal
value of the securities exceeds
£25,000 or one hundredth of the
total issued share capital, or one ,



'_

hundredth of the total issued share
capital of any class of shares
issued. . I.

"Securities" does not include
building society accounts but
includes securities of all other
descriptions such as shares,
debentures, stock, loan stock and
units of a collective investment
scheme

And of your spouse/civil partner (or
person with whom you are living as \.J/-Pr .such) of which you are aware

4. Contracts ,
"

You should detail any current
undischarged contract made
between you, or a body in which
you have a beneficial interest, and
the Council under which goods or ~/'ftservices are to be provided or
works are to be executed.
You have a beneficial interest in a
body which is a firm in which you
are a partner or a body corporate
of which you are a director, or in
the securities of which you have a
beneficial interest

And of your spouse/civil partner (or
\oJ/fT·person with whom you are living as

such) of which you are aware
1

5. Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies

Land
You should detail any beneficial
interest in land within the Parish _I
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(excluding any easement, or right
\ C>,., o}< ~ \dstJ ~I'in or over land which does not

carry the right to occupy or receive
~ u....n i'\ v/''\\-OV\ /income). -

For these purposes land includes '{o~'10\C\. S\L~
buildings and so if you own or are
the tenant of your house you will
have an interest in land.

And of your spouse/civil partner (or SCUMQ_ ~ o."bo~
person with whom you are living as
.such) of which you are aware

; ~ ,

Licences
You should detail any licence
(alone or jointly with others) to O!~
occupy land in the Parish for a
month or longer.

..

: .
And of your spouse/civil partner (or
person with whom you are living as ~/R'such) of which you are aware

Corporate Tenancies

You should detail any tenancy
where to your knowledge, the

\-)/0-Council is the landlord and the
tenant is a body in which you have
a beneficial interest. .

And any such tenancy of your
spouse/civil partner (or person with ~!Awhom you are living as such) of
which you are aware
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Other Interests ,

6. Membership of other bodies

You should detail any body of
which you are in a position of

\()/fl .general control or management
and to which you have been
appointed or nominated by the
Council

.. . .'

.' .. ,I ..

And
any body- c:.nQ\ r~ ~ot/'l _
(a) exercising functions of a public 'l) \J...V\. ~ \ ~\-c \A,., -e
nature; S"~~ ?F·-fl,
(b) directed to charitable purposes;
or -
(c) one of whose principal vu..,.t\..V\ \.""\ \o'-L G.,~
purposes includes the influence of

SlLffCrt- ~~public opinion or policy (including
any political party or trade union)
of which you are a member or in a
position of general control or
management

.
7. Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality

You must reveal the name of any person from whom you have received
a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least £50 which you
have received in your capacity as a member of the Council.

~/~(
I

Date of receipt
of Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/Hospitality I Gift/Hospitality


